
MINI DEBATE: TABROOM
Instructions for Debaters & Judges

BEFORE SATURDAY

Step 1: Go to tabroom.com
● You need to use a laptop or desktop. A tablet or iPad will not work with Tabroom.

● Using Google Chrome is highly recommended. If you don’t have Google Chrome, download

it by following the instruction on this link.

Step 2: Login into your Tabroom account

● If you don’t know your password, reset your password.

● If you have trouble logging in, email jennyjung01.01@gmail.com as soon as possible.

Step 3: Test & Familiarize yourself with NSDA Campus
● Click on this link, and by scrolling down a little bit, click, “How to Use NSDA Campus.”

● Read over the “How to Use NSDA Campus” document and make sure your microphone and

camera is “turned on” in your computer settings for Google Chrome.

Step 4: Read over the schedule for the mini-debate. It is extremely important that you arrive on

time for your round as well as your coin flip (10 minutes before your round). If teams do not join on

time, the team will automatically lose that round. Please refer to the schedule on the next page

https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/95346?hl=en&co=GENIE.Platform%3DAndroid
mailto:jennyjung01.01@gmail.com
https://www.tabroom.com/index/tourn/index.mhtml?tourn_id=24985




ON SATURDAY

Step 1: Go to tabroom.com and log in to your account. If you forgot your account information,
find your password using your email.

Step 2: After successfully logging in, click your email

Step 3: After clicking your email, the page will tell you to do a coin flip. (Check the schedule to
see the time when the coin flip starts). Complete the coin flip.

● Judges don’t need to do the coin flip, so please enter the room a few minutes before the

round starts.

Step 4: After completing the coin flip and when the round is released, your screen will look
something like this. (you won’t see it if the round is not published).

Click on the NSDA Campus Icon (don’t join the squad room) to join your round. As the

tournament progresses, there will be multiple NSDA Campus rooms appearing on your page. Join

the correct round; if it’s round 2, join the round 2 campus room.



Step 5: If you joined the correct NSDA Campus icon for the correct round, your screen should
look something like the picture below. After you enter the room, turn your camera on, and wait
for your judge to give instructions. Make sure to unmute yourself when speaking.

Questions during or before the round? Have trouble getting into your room?
● Join this zoom link and I will be able to answer questions and help you:

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86702792201?pwd=V21lTy9sM1NvRkhDZTNHRDN2dWJ2QT09

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86702792201?pwd=V21lTy9sM1NvRkhDZTNHRDN2dWJ2QT09

